
Lakettes Gymnastics Academy Presents: 

 
Costume Information 

 

Costume Pricing:              GYM SHOW 2024 

Competitive Team ($75) •     Rec. Classes ($60)    •   Ninja Classes ($25) 
             Includes Costume + Accessory             Includes Costume              Includes T-Shirt + Accessory 

All costume orders and payments are DUE BY 04/13/2024. Costumes ordered after April 13th will include a 
$10.00 late order fee. Costumes needing to be reordered due to measurement sizing error will result in a 
$10.00 reorder fee. ORDERS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED AFTER MAY 1ST. 

When ordering please refer to the sizing charts & measurement tips below: 
Have gymnasts wear fitted attire (preferably a leotard–no street clothes!) with proper undergarments in order to ensure 

the most accurate measurements. 
•Bust/Chest - Measure around the      •Waist - To identify the natural waistline, instruct     •Inseam - Place the         •Hips - Have  
fullest part of the chest, keeping       gymnasts to bend over to one side and have the           measuring tape at the      gymnasts  
the tape horizontal, and have       measurer place a finger at the indentation. As the      inner leg and measure     stand with their  
gymnasts stand with arms down       gymnast stands up, use this point as the indicator      from that point to the      feet together  
at their sides.         for where to measure around the waist.                          floor.                                     and measure 
                   around the  

fullest part of 
the buttocks. 
 

          •Girth - Girth is the most  
          important measurement when 
         determining size on one-piece 
         garments! To measure girth,  
         place a tape measure at the top   
         of one shoulder where a  
         leotard strap sits, then down  
         through the legs and back to  
         the same shoulder. The  
         measuring tape should be close  
         to the body but not tight. 

 

 

 



Costume Order Form 

Gymnast Name:                                   

Class Location/Day/Time:                                 

Parent's Name:                                   

Phone #:                                                            

All costume orders and payments are DUE BY 04/13/2024. Please fill out and return this form by 
the due date. Any order forms turned in between 04/14/2024 - 05/01/2024 will include a 

$10.00 late order fee. We WILL NOT be accepting any costume orders after May 1st; this would 
disqualify students to be able to participate in the show. 

If you are ordering more than one costume, please complete a form for each gymnast/class. 
However, only one check or debit authorization is necessary for all combined costume fees as 

costume companies WILL NOT make a refund once the orders have been placed. 

Costume (circle one): 

Competitive Team ($75)  Rec. Classes ($60)  Ninja Classes ($25) 

Measurements   

Waist: _______ Hips: ________ Bust: _______ Girth: _______ Inseam: _______ 

 Child’s Normal Clothing Size (number size & letter size): ___________ 

Please include payment payable to “Lakettes” with order form: (by check or credit card) 
 
If making payment with credit card, please provide the following information: If you have a credit card 
on file, you can write “Use Card on File” instead. 

Name: ________________________________________________ 

Type of Card: __________________________ 

Billing Address: __________________________________________________ 

Credit Card #: ___________________________________________________ 

Exp. Date: _______________      CVV: _________               

Parent Signature: ________________________________________________ 


